Acute and chronic implantation of coiled wire intraneural electrodes during cyclical electrical stimulation.
The posterior tibial nerves of 18 rabbits were intraneurally implanted with coiled wire electrodes for up to 9 weeks to evaluate their usefulness for neuromuscular electrical stimulation. In one group an electrode was implanted and removed in one leg while the other leg was chronically implanted. A second group was chronically implanted without electrical stimulation in one leg and implanted with cyclical electrical stimulation applied through the electrode in the other leg. No significant changes in nerve conduction velocities between the time of implantation and up to 9 weeks post-implantation were observed in either the stimulated or the non-stimulated nerves. Little change in motor current threshold was observed beyond 10 days post-implantation. The nerves showed little or no histologic demyelination or denervation in most specimens, although in about 40% of the nerves, a bulbous formation of connective tissue was observed at electrode entry and exit sites with some demyelination in these regions. The spinal cords showed no histologic abnormalities in either group. The gastrocnemius and soleus muscles showed only occasional signs of denervation. One cat was implanted in both the posterior tibial and peroneal nerves of each leg for a 4-year period. Threshold current showed very little change during the implantation period. The nerves showed minimal focal demyelination at the electrode site and the muscles showed normal fibers.